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Shall We Pay Tiles to

Support OurSchoo1s1RI
nation has crystallized

i < ItrnillltnSnetifiifinnaitqidnaiS
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lif lii o into any community I

r ll Gad there thin bestofinterestin the public buildinjjnd public It

exercises If you a comma

nity well supplied with athletic
grounds w and games frequent
prpvidediand little interest tnani

fe tlin other public enter =

pprlselconclude that thin cO

munity is fond ofitiiletic Spor

If you enter aQ communit y
4

and find there w9pu churches I

neatly and pt an edit
rY cated minister and large congo ¬

gations in attendance upon tho
services you conclude that you
have entered a community whore
religion is promient in the thoughts
of the people Were you to find

in another community stores and
all business houses open seven days
in the week and everyone entering
the mad race for wealth you inf
that the community in which yO

are found is given over to the
worship of the almighty dollar
For indeed if the school building
occupies R prominent site in any
community if its grounds are well
kept if the house is neatly fu
nished if the desks new and mod ¬

ern if the corps of teachers is well
educatedand well paid and if the

r1
community is taxing itself cheer ¬

fully and sufficiently well to ke e

the school going ten months in ti o

year you conclude that you are-

a
in

community that has placed tiheIn
education of the young as its high
est ambition You know thaty
are among a people who are
ciently patriotic and thoughtful for

j the welfare of their children to
provide those things in common
which alone can insure the conti-

t ation of our government and tho
increase of the best things am

usIt is needless for me to say that4we need in Kentucky a bettor
fi< spirit toward our schools that wo

need to provide for their material
improvement with a freer hand

flil We need an educational awaken
ing in our pocketbooks and our
bank account and this willcome
when we study the proper basis
fort1 ilItaItartuFe
attracts that community enter ¬

prising well to do people who seek
to take advantage of the school
If Kentucky would place herself
in the most attractive position
among her sisterhood of States a
great awakening along educatio
lines among her people will
more to accomplish this desired

I end than all other forces She 1

already begun to feel the thrill of

purposeThe
KentuckShighest
er legislation for her educatiointerestsIAl E C McDouoLE
Business Director Eastern I

tucky State Normal School
Richmond Ky i

The Last Resort
James Anderson of the Scottish

Amerlcnn Golf club smiled at a poor
player on the Van Cortlandt park finks
In New York

lIe reminds me of a chap I used toI
know said Mr Anderson This chap
played so badly that even hIs caddies i

made a butt of him I

lie got a ball badly bunkered onet days and do what bo would ho couldnt jget it out again Whack whack I

whack bo went missing every time IwIpedhIs
and turned despairingly to the caddy

Hang It he said I have tried nil
ray clubs on this confounded ball

S What on earth am I to do now
The caddy laughed harshly

Give it n swat with yer bag he
i >

Bald Washington Star

Perils of the Upper Air
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Ylds i rafednalloonlltlc colliding 1

rlrr6CraPCrConround 111 Some
things got to bo dbno to compel these

UshallowYork
iris the mind that makes the body I

rlctt and as jbe sun breaks through the tit
ttreFt clouds to honor peoretn in the
pc ttt h thlt Miakwrpeare
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HOLIDAY CAKES i

Formulas That Have BeenA
Used For Years

If but one cake Is to bo made for the
Thanksgiving festivities none could bedl

Wetter than this old fashioned cake theIn
for which has been In thin family

Mrs Charles Drown t ProvIdence
YCllrs The IntlI for more titaulCtO

gtWilcotsllaret onoc pouar + ut butterbl
oue plat or milk two lind onehnlC a

t flour one cupful of yeastofYsugarhalf upeuUll ot raisins a
penult of currants n quarter of a

pound of citron one whole nutmega
rated a ttiblospoonful of

br1I11 The flour tho milkwithatldthe yeast and set to
The next morning all the other In

gredients with thin exception of the

fruit nro added nnd the dough Is left
to rise for another three hours It w

tuna lifted into the cake pans with the

old or n skImmer time fruit already
thoroughly mixed being added as each
sklmmcrful Is placed In the buttered
pans Set It aside for fully half an

Hour that It may rise once more nnd

then bake It In a slow nut steady oven

Frost with n boiled white IcingI
Nothing could be simpler to make

cakes that thin romousI

ttestatesmanrlhn I
members of his family ore v

called upon to supply the recipe to

those who have eaten them at
table In tact all that Is required to

make these cakes Is a pound of flour
n pound of sugar threequarters of n

of butter and eight eggs Thetwor rtlo
oughly The dough p

cake tins and Is left In a moderately

hot oven until baked

THE FRONT WINDOW

pAway to Make It Attractive With
Hanging Baskets

When one cannot have flowers sent

from greenhouses for winter use

and delighthuge chrysanthemums of

nil tints In vases high as ones shot-

ou

11

der long stemmed red rosestieiljcan give an
room by means of n window garden

with Its shelves and brackets and airy
hanging baskets

In default of a bow window a corn

IUmon window can be made attractive
with care

ngQt course there nre expensive china
vases and some not so cxpcn

see The smaller and more delicate
their decoration the more choice and

there are very pretty glass bask
The tinsel and gilded affairs are bettcr

tmllA lUNCIIXO BASKET

earthen pots hav
I ins a rim so that they can be suspendbe1nJj Si
i green tissue paper crimped about
them till thefr growing sprays veilsIghtowoven straw and osier baa
kets whose shape Is legion nnd whose
prices ore reasonable can hold a floworla1101 cabin baskets

are
made of varnished

set crisscross although betterchiinslope nt the top for suspension Mill a
choice pitcher hung by the handle and
the nose are useful Holes for drain-
age It drainage Is essential are easily
bored

Hanging baskets may accommodate
a large Boston fern n perfect sheaf of
greenery a tuft of bluest forgetrne
nots kept very moist Long sprays ItS
the unrivaled pink Ivy geranium will
also be effective Vlncas and wander
Ing Jew the feathery asparagus vine
the moneywort this spider plant and
various ferns may all bo relied on to
clothe the baskets with green and for
flowers one can have alyssum nastur
tlums primroses although these last
should be handled carefully as their
touch acts ns c poison to the skin of
many people the oxalis the gloxinia
and the cineraria Delineator

Betwixt and Between
A Boston minister says that not long

ago he was walking along a street in
the suburbs when he came up to nj
little fellow apparently about BlxI
years old who had one thumb in his
mouth and who was Jumping up and
down In dumb rage Ha hall evident-
ly

¬

been nailing on sonic loose fence
pickets for a hammer and a band
ful of loose nails lay on the ground

Whats the matter my little tuna 7

Did you hurt yourself the minister t

asked
Kids like mo aint got no ShOT

tall was the apparently Irrelevant
reply at the fence

How do you mean the minister
caked kindly

Oh was tho disgusted reply ImIelburt s

like pa when bo swashes his thumb

The ContrasMan
Silence a11lartyPerhaps it Is tejolncd the contra-

ry
c

man but a dentist has never yettJcogoaBarnyard
uOh pleaso asked the young hH

ilervousl7 what the proper way to

YIdatch
on a negtTS

with a slllv prtpklft Minneapolis Jour
Lak

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

Menu For the Smart or Old Fash
loned Housekeeper

Shall wo adhere to the old fashioned

or servo one replete with the

novelties propounded by chefs

This is n question which must bo an-

swered InllllIlunll and govcrned

tastes of those who make up ourIJ
In any case we prepare

special menu and one or thin other otJ
time following may servo us as a guide

SoupIiamRoastChicken Pie
Celery Cranberry Jelly

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Onions
Succotash Squash

Cold Slaw
Baked Indian pudding Pumpkin Pie

Halilns AppleCorteeCider
Oysters on the halt shell

Chicken Consomme
Turbans of Fish Sauce Tnrtnre

Chestnut Bturansr

CaulltlowerDucheasaCranberry
Celery Mayonnaise Cheese Wafers

NcBsclrode Pudding Fancy Cakes
Salted Nuts Bonbons

Coffee

In roasting the turkey have the oxen
very hot Hub the bird all over with
soft butter and dredge with salt and
pepper Place on its breast on n tack
In a pan propping It with stale bread
or potatoes Put In the oven and baste
every ten mInutes wIth a mIxture nf

butter nnd water When half done

turn on Its back and cover with pa
per to prevent burning

itA turkey weighing from eight to ten
pounds will take three hours and Is

done when the legs will readilY sep

nrato from thin body To keep the tat
In the pan from burning pour In a lit

hot water from time to time
When a boiled bam Is one of tho side

dishes begin Us preparation on Tues-

day

¬

Scrub and scrape off all rustl
ness and soak overnight Put in a hot ¬

tie with a small bunch of nlco hay

Add a small bay leaf a dozen each of

cloves peppercorns and nllsplco ber ¬

rjMt
Heat slowly and simmer until the

meat Is tender to the bone Lift out
remove two rind return to the kettle
and let stand In the liquor all night
Drain well dredge with salt and pep

atper spread over two top a layer of fine

dry crumbs mixed with n little of the

tat from the kettle nnd place in a

moderate oven nntll hot through and
nicely brownedtheFor MC

ond menu boll sad mash enough
toot

make a full quart Season while b

with butter salt and pepper and tt
von

tablespoonfuls of thick sweet cream
teaspoonful of onion Juice a table
spoonful of chopped parsley nnd three
beaten egg yolks Set aside and when

Itscool mold In flat oval cakes Lay on a

flat pan brush with egg yolk and

brown them in a quick oven
make the cranberry sherbet stewlitoneridofto

nihbIte9thoroughly
In

I hours before serringCoBel-
sford r

4

A Womans Alphabet
I will beA-

miable always-
Beautiful as possible

everybodyDutiful
Earnest in the right things
Friendly in disposition
Generous to all need
Hopeful in spite of everything
Intelligent but not pedantic
Joyful as a bird
Kind even in thought
Long suffering with the stupid
Merry for the sake of others
Necessary to a fold
OpUmlstlc though tho skies fall
Prudent in my pleasures
Quixotic rather than hard
Ready to own tip
Self respecting to the right limit
True to my best
Unselfish short of mnrtyrdomI
Valiant for the absent
Willing to believe the best
Xemplary In conduct
Young and fresh In heart
Zealous to male the best of life

A Thanksgiving Centerpiece
A willow basket trimmed with grain
filled with polished fruit and set on

4
willow plateau filled with nuts Oa

leaves arc placed on the dolly helot
the plateau is set on the table

Square Block Tusking
Square block tucking though ex ¬

tremely complicated is really very
simple to manage

Run in the group of tucks III the eon
> front of a lingerie waist all the

way down
Let inn next two groups of up and

down tucks stop halfway down and
the next two groups a little higher up

This brings time fullness In prettily
nnd two crossing of tho tucks is very
decorative

The tucks crossing should run from
armhole to armhole in groups of three
or tour tucks

ReplyA on
Mansfield with a request for-

apital to tloat the greatest scheme
since Colonel Sellers time They
painted their prospects In more colors

tan the rainbow and their optimistic
rbillge was more brilliant than an-

utumn sunset
Mr Mansfield listened then askedyouknow
tand forth Upon receiving a

negative reply he laid Well I dont
either unless It was that you three
could stand tint second and third

tIINTioaaro
i

ntALlVlr
I

MourningStyles
<

0

KID 9y IS MODISH

FIrstMournIngAfter
itssibleMotorinCostumes °

ItsayIngthat figure lu moo

mllllnry for rlllllandNwnothing lit tactwear ir than black luns

esIAlrrcosreyaur 4Lwhich Gagdowns d luster nod
is between wok

iha to neither
transparent IlkerrWeary like
a cloth It sy iron weave
and has to air a Tie ac that le most
attractird Ma Y th dull corded
silks andIwPUnaj list tvollhts are

broadclothIn
vin dath- tt cloths arehearletCLtyaCaOf

11

I use o d0 ttit Gren
e
t

ca
i 0qst 11I-

cif Noble ro
dogs and EaSohoA9-

J ttio-
d JC Scat41Sltin E Lan TJb9t C-

vendf7ylaltl are use
it1 b both sides

p e ot a frill being

Either tl suede or
correct Suede fin

uounVDfo roofer DULL BnoADCXorn
lahed lisle orslr gloves are proper In
warm Meathefc Of course the em-
broIdered

¬

top pves that we see In thet
shops would cole under the ban of all
embroidered tG sIn mourning This
rule also uppl to hosiery only the
plainest of stoldngsLelng permissi ¬

Uo lare entirely do modekidkpurses the InVjet beaded bags are
correct for drss and dull finished
leathers in blak for more practical
use Gun meil and dull Jet ama ¬

ments are erjulily favored the Jet be¬

lug n later t° don and therefore ac
Pfluntfxl hotter typu jjrjglit Jpt OInT
bo used durln Jtbojlater periods of
mourning Jev worn In the
earlier periods jf mourning a widow
eschewlug the ie for the first six
months Aftei that period she may
wear pearls a ire diamonds but of
course no cote cd stones In case of
ome undelayal e festivity In the faml

ly like a weddl U a wldqw mny ndqrjj
bon white crap i costume with white
jewels even bet re the lapse of the six
months period AMY VAnNUl1I

Not THis Fault
A first grade brought perfect

spelling papers llome for several weeks
and then Pod ll5q began tQ piles ave
and six out o pj I

flows tm i Lon asked tho fatherboyflow II
45hc mot eflttle boy that sat

next to me pplncotts II
Item nusba fou were a good look

lag woman vr married you
SheYes t dllhq advantage ot

you eveA rooklyn Life
L

yj ill

7 4-

t

For a clear complexion take

GRIND
Laxative FruitSyrop

Pleasant to take
Orino cleanses the sys
tern and makes sallow
blotched complexions
smooth and clear CuresbyJstomachlivcr and bowels
Refua substltutea Prlon BOO

JACKSON DRUG CO

An Uncivilized Cow
On a certain southern plantation the

dairy hands were accustomed to do
the milking squatting down in n prlml
tine fashion until the owner Introduc
ed milling stools with other improve
meats Hut the Initial experiment
with tho Innovation was not exactly n
success The darky who first sallied
forth with the stool returned bruised
and battered nnd with nn empty poll

Ah done ma best salt ho explain-
ed Dat stool looked nil right ter
me but do blamer cow she wont sit
on itl Womans Homn Companion

We have secured the agency fat
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup the ne
laxative that makes the liver llvelj
purifies the breath cures headach
aud regulates the digestive organs
Cures chronic constipation Ask u >

about It Jackson Drug Oo

Tangled
Mrs Hoyle Some of these people

who are putting up a bluff should read
history a little and then they wouldnt
get so badly twisted

Mrs Doyle What people have you In

mindMrs
Hoyle Mrs rtoyle said that

some of her people came over in the
Mayflower and that she went down to
the wharf to meet them when they
lauded New York Tress

Cured of llrlchlti Dlscnao
Mr Robert 0 Burke Elnora N Y

writes Before I started to me Fo
lejs Kidney Cure I had to get up from
twelve to twenty times a night and I
was all bloated up with dropsy situ nij
eyesight was so Inlpalred I could scare
ly tea one of my family across the
room I hid Given up hopes of living
when a friend recommended Foley
Kidneys Curs One 60 cents bottle
wOrKed Wonders and before I had
taken the third boUitl the dropsy had
tone as uellarts all other sympto
of Bsightslisease j kran Drug
Co r-

aro

X
1

me said 3N I
9 feverish-

ly you present oat sub-
lime I tJollutv tbltlllI t tended

U uJ-
S mttAre you alluding f inquired Mlsa
Ieppry Icily to tha afflnlty popularly
supposed to exist beween tho sub ¬

lime and the ridiculous

Tho Now Pure Food tnd Drug
LaW

We are pleased to announce that F
leys Honey and Tar for cough colds
and lung trouble is not effected by the
National Pure food and Drug law as U

contain no opiates or other harmful
drug and we recommend it us a safe
remedy for children and adult Jack
Drug Co

Wherein They Qiffqr
ghpA man would rather tiara con ¬

tentment without lovo than love with
jut contentment

He And n woman would rather have
love without contentment than con ¬

tentment without love Detroit TrIbe
no

Whats In a Letter
GunnerYes the beautiful EnaHuh-

jlrl Is still sIngl-
eG1r8t111 single Why what be

ame of Mr II her fiance
Gunner Mr II Oh she dropped

lira Detroit Tribune

A Narrow EHCU C-

G W Olnrd a merchant of Plnnkc
AIo had a narrow escape four years
ago when lie ran a jims n bur Into hlbthumb lie onysi The doctor
to amputate It but I would not non

sent I bouqht a box of liucklens Ar-

nica
¬

Salve and that cured the danger ¬

Ills wound 25i at Jackson Drug

The Chinese and Grapes
Did you ever hear how tho Chinese

keep grapes fresh 7 Tile method Is
unique nud Is simple enough for anyi
body to try It A circular pleco Is
out of a ripe pumpkin making an
opening Just large enough to admit the
band The Interior Is then nicely clean-
ed

¬

out the grapes are put In and the
circular piece Is replaced and pressed
In firmly If the pumpkin be Kent
where It Is cool the grapes will remain
fresh for an almost Indefinite period
It Is said that by this method the Chi ¬

nese have them oil the year around
Exchange-

S S
Pneumonia Follows n Cold

but neve follows the use of Foley
Honey and Tar It stops the cough
heals and itrengtlinns the lungs and

JacksonDotKILL
IIAND

THE

CURE

jIH
COUGH

THE

Dr Kings III

New Discovery II

FOR C8Hl3L

LUNGS

PRICBII

IIiGUABANnEDSATI8A

I

Eels
The eels form the suborder of the

apoda or footless fish so called from
the absence of ventral fins These fish
assume a form very similar to the ser ¬

petite Although on a hastycxamluatlon
they scent to be devoid of scales yet
when the skin is dried very tulnutu
scales may bo seen through the sem-
itransparent outer skin end many bo
easily detached by carefully separating
the two skins Eels Inhabit uutdd
ponds and rivers anti art common In
many canals TheyAan lsusceptible to
cold and constantly descend tho rivers
to deposit their spawn In the sea
after which the young when lintels
work their way up the rivers thereby
precisely reversing the habits of the
salmon They are capable of living
out of water for n long time and oftdu
make voluntary land excursions either
for tho purpose of avoiding nn Insur
mountable fall or In search of frogs or
worms on which they teed In the
winter white they are lying torpid In
the mud multitudes ore taken by eel
spears many pronged Imurunionts
whose prongs are feathered with re¬

curved barbs which when pushed
Into the mud entangle the eels and
effectually prevent their escape

My Pleat Friend
Alexander Renton who lives or

turat Route 1 Fort Edward N Y
ays Dr Kings New Discovery U

ny best earthly friend It cured m f
f anthmn six years ago It hiss also
lerformed a wonderful cure of Inclj
tnt consumption for my tons wilt
The tint bottle ended the terrible
ough and this accomplished the
ther symptoms left one by one until
he was perfectly well Dr Klngr

Sew Discoverys power over coughs I

nd colds Is simply marvelous No
timer remedy has every eqa + led it
Iullr guaranteed by Jackson Drug Oo
Mo and 100 Trial bottle free

The Charge Against Him I

Before tho magistrate the defendant
was charged with being drunk and In
capable lie was a stranger In the
district but ho was most acutely In ¬

dlgnant that he should be suffering
the humiliation of iris present position

The constable seems very certain
about everything connected with my
case ho sneered but there Is one

WhyImpresslvelydoes tel ¬

low otllccr to corroborate what he
says Ills worship turned an InquIr-
Ing look upon the policeman who vain ¬

ly endeavored to conceal an expansive
smile behind an ample but for that
purpose all too small hand Tberes
only one constable stationed in the
village sir said the officer But I
saw two last nlghtl Indignantly as ¬

sorted the defendant JExactlyf
grinned tho policeman Thats Just
the charge against your <

This Is Worth Itoniumbcrliitf
As no one Is Immune every person I

thould remember that Folejs Kidney
Oure will cure any case of kidney or
bladder trouble that Is oat beyond the
reach of medicine Jeoh + on Drug Co

He Could Not Speak
Pierre Nicole one of the most die

r

tinguished scholars of the Tort Royal
lets nnd one of the best writers In Eu
rope was noted for his unreadiness iu
oral argument It In said that once
when nu opponent having got the bet ¬

ter of him In an argument had loft
the room Nicole called out to him
frown the landing as be was near the
street door Come buck come back I
have a reply ready for you I

The anecdote will servo to introduce
one About Thackeray who was desti ¬

tute of tbo ability to think and speak
on his legs Ho onco stood as a can
dldato for tho representation of Oxford
tn tho house of commons On the
hustings bo broke down and could
hardly speak a sentence i

If I could bo said to himself on ¬

ly go Into the mayors parlor for five
minutes I could write this out easily

Wonderful Ecromn Cure
lOnr little boy hid eczema for five

rears writes N A Adams Henrietta
1a Two of our home doctors sold the
ease was hopeless his lungs being ef
fected We then employed other doc
ton but no benefit resulted Uy

chance wo read nbnutElectrlo Hitters
bought a bottle and wan noticed Im-

provement
¬

We continued title medl

until several bottles were used
when our hU1 was completely cured

of all blood medicines and body

health tonics Guaranteed
at Jackson Drug Oo CO

Snakes In Australia
There are five kinds of Yohbmou

snakes In Victoria tho tiger snake
the blade snake tho brown snake the
copperhead and the death adder The
last mentioned is very rare in Victoria
and very venomous It in about two

long very thick In proportion to-

ts length of a dull brown color and
with a flat wide head Time strangest
thing about It Is that many people be
lleve Its sting Is contained In the tall

Dancliitf Proves Fatal
Many men and women catch colds at

dances which terminate In pneumonia
and consumption Attar exposure if
Foleys Honey and Tar Is taken ft will
breakup n cold and no serious results
need be feared Refuse any but the i
genuine In a yellow package Jaelk
ion Drug Co XJuar

f
British Sharks

British sharks are very lub tan I h

facts Tho largest of them is an InnoctJ
uous giant that basks Jn the sunshine

perhaps feeds on nothing larger
than a shrimp But the bluo sharkl
and porbeagle both ot hl i
a length of several and a weight
of hundreds of poundsJfre vicious

and most unwelcome on the fish ¬

ug grounds

Dont Pay Alimonysr
0

Ito be devorced from oor11keepKings New Lire Pills Their action 8
so gentle that the appendix never 4

olmplaltltlGuaranteed
Etheta

A W

Dragging I

Down
Pains >

4f r5are a symptom of tee mostiiertota
trouble which can attack a woman
viz flUng of tike womb With this
generally tamet Jrregubr and painful

badkatheaheadache nervousness dlzlneM Ir
ritability tired feeling etc The eure Is

I OFCafddir I
The FOsttlc Regulator

t
that wonderful curative vegetable ex ¬

trait which exerts such a marvelous
strengthening Influence on all female
organs Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses 1tJ a sure
and permanent cure for all female
complAintsAt

and dealers In 100
bottles

Mi surratiD AWFUL PAIN
in my womb and ovaries writes Mrs
Naomi Bake of Webster Grove Mo

also In my tight and kit sJee al1
my menses were very painful and Irrrc
ular Since taking Canlul feel like a
new woman ILlS do not suffer as I did
It Is the best sMdlda I over to-

okLSEIRAILWAY

It

WINTER TIME TAULE
EFFECTIVE NOV 18 1006

I
NO 1 NO 3

WEST BOUND yExPhLvOQitIklttawa
Atliol G 40 262
Tftllcpii 0 49 300
St Helens G 69-
Uoattyville

3 11
Junct 7 07 3 20

Torrent 7 80 3 41
Ciunpton Junct 7 48 3 57
Dundee 7 62 4 03
Filson S 03 4 14
Stnnton 8 15 4 20
Clay City 8 25 4 35

5

LE Junct 900 6 07201r <

r A-

1it52 NO 4-

DailyEAST BOUND Daily
Ex Sun

PMAM
Lv Lexington 2 25 Dx3-

5Winchester J 10 813
i 2 1V6-

f Jur l1n n iwStanton 4 10 90
Filson 4 26 ui2
Dundee 4 37 QM h
Catnpton Junct 4 409381-
orrcnt 4 5T 960V
BeattyvilloJunct 5 18 10 17
St Helens 5 26 10 25v
Tulle ra 6 37 10 35
Athol li45 10 4l
Elkatawa 6 06 11 10
OK Junct 0 10 11 15

Ar Jackson 6 15 11 20
CONNECTIONS

L E J UNCTION Trains Nos
1 and 3 will make connections

SterlingCAM
trains connect with Mountain Cen ¬

tral Railway for Pine Ridge and
Campion

BEATTYVILLE J UNTION
Trains Nos 2 and 4 connect
L A Ky for passengers to arid
from Ueattyvillo t

0 K JUNCTION Traias No

Kentuckyfor
CHAS SCOTT G P AIOWEST BOUND Daily ExSunM1ST CLASS rDrvLv0 K Junction 11 15 3 10

Frozen > 11 31 3 33
Vancleve 11 38 3 IS
Willlurst 11 44 3 52
Ilampton 11 51 4 05
Rose Fork 12 05 4 ao
Leo Cit 12 13 4 45
Iiolechawa 12 10 4 55 IAr Cannel City 12 35 5 20

EASTBOUND Daily Ex Sun1 t
2n CLASS tar CLASS

A M r u
Lv Cannel City 7 10 1 00 1

Hclcchawa 7 33 1 17 1

Lc y 7 45 123
Ro 8 00 1 32 IHa 8824 1 44 StWlIh r837 1 51

WVltVanclo 8447 157
S 2 04

Jucksnit9 L t70 5280 r
pasaenge Icav a 4

Cannel City at 1 00 p m returninir i t
leaves Jck oBat 4 00tMMountain GentrsHr f

iArrlvebr I

p m Campton 6 00 pin z

DepartI00 a m Campton Jun 10 a ID r
00 p m Campton Jun 4 40 p m l x
Make connection with aU L A
passenger trains J l

Y1i
j

Y

1 rir


